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' Of all the professions now open to women  bhere 
is none possessing &he possibilibies, of nursing. The 
deeper  our medlica-l men pen&ate  into' the s'cience 
of medicine, the  aider grows the h o ~ z o n  of bhe 
trainkd nurse. 

Scalrcely a quarter of a century ago the, physi- 
cian  regarded  her advent with a feeling Qf dis- 
trust, fearful that as soon as her training wasf  com- 
pltded, she would proceed to &e practice of me- 
dicine and in bime 'share, if not etdtirely absorb, 
hi's circle of patients. Time  has proved the fal- 
lacy of that isdea,  unbil  to-dsay  itbe reputable phy- 

~ skian refuses to take a serious case unless the re- 
sponsibUity is shared 'by  .a competent nurse. 

As a charaoter-bulilder, the training-school has 
no equal ; I thintk  ilt is its prevailling atmosphere 
of unselfishhess  which causes all the ,tiny germs of 
good ghat have long lain dormant in our natures 
to develop and helps us ,in 6ime to overcome our 
most glaring errors. The regular routine, the 
unity of purpose, Ghse absolute rule of  willing sub- 
jects, leave tlheir  ma.rk for all time upon the char- 
acter and ddsprrsbtion  of i,ts pupils ; and they must, 
because of this discipline, go forth  better women, 
batiter equipped  for the ba,'otle  of  llife, wh&her  to 
grace homes of thei'r own or to become bhe tem- 
porary members of the homes of  trhe suffering. 

I n  .the present day tlhere are many fields in 
which the nurse may  find an ourtk& for  her aotivi- 
ties. The need of hospital's, the demand  in the 
army, and 6he increasing growth of district  and 
setltlement  work  give a dhoice of usefulness un- 
known to her sister of a few yeqs pa&. How- 
ever, i(t is in private nursing that  the large m,a- 
jority find an opening most, suited to tIheir capa- 
bilitjies. The reason for this is because of  bhe 
great  pleasure in personal ministration. .In other 

, Imanches of the work,  owing to lack of time or the 
inability to be  in many places at  the same time, 
one's  work is apt  to becolme largdly th,at of the 
teaclher and bhe guide, and the joy of personally 
making a little  comfo~%able the uncomfortable 
way )) is seldom basted. 

From the financial st~and-point the pgvate nurse 
is pa.id  behter than any &her; if she is an aobive 
worker, she can be busy from nine to ten months 
in the year. She has the adva.n&age of being 
absolutely free when she  is free. Unfortunately, 
she cannot ever hope t o  increase her salary; she 
1s worbh as much when she takes her first case as 
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when $he takes one ten y e w  hence. While ex- 
peri,ence adds greatly to her worth, it does not 
add to her finanoial value. ' The most dhe can 
ever hope  to  do  is  td become estaMished,"-to 
have her own  libtle coteries of p&ents*arud physi- 
cians to whom she  is absolutely indispensable. 

In  the larger cities in this counttry the remu- 
neration for private nursing is almost. uniform, 
twentty-five dollam' per week, or  fQUr dollars per 
day, being the &verage salary. Some nurses, and, 
indeed, some  hospibais, :ask thbty d,ollars per 
week, or  five dollars per day, for nursing male 
patients, still others make a distinction in obste- 
trical work, and I bhink h11 nurses in all places, 
make an extra charge foi-  coneagious  cases. In  
the ?maller cities prices  range from eighteen dol- 
lars to [twenty-one dollan per week, but as living 
expenses are comparatively lower tlhe difference 
is not so great as it appear& at first thought-. The 
question of hours is still worbh  contsid:ering. The 
nurse in  the  large ciiiies does not feel khis to 
any  great extent, as in almost all cases requiring 
care  at  night twelve-hour duty is an established 
custom. 

But in  the smaller cities even people who can 
afford all sorts of luxuries feel that unless a nurse's 
training has done away wibh 8he nlecessity for sleep 
ilt has failed in its purpose. A few days ago I 
heard a physidan remark halt Miss B.  was an ex- 
cellent nurse, as she had gone seventy-two hours 
without sleep. Of course, he a very  young 
physician. 

Nurses, no ma6ter where their homes may be, 
usually locate in  6he c i s t y  where they have taken 
their training. It would almost seem, when we 
consider the large classes which ae graduated 
annually in hospital centres, th,at the supply would 
be  greater than the demand. But this is not the 
case ; the demand is constantly on *he increase. 

The familv of moderate income, which a few 
years  ago did its ow,n nursing, now  finds it impos- 
sible to get along without krained  assistrance. The 
family of affluence,  which formerly employed one 
nurse, now finds it necessary to employ two or 
three. So that while hospiaal and club regidters 
show an increased number of graduates on their 
lists, they Ishow a corresponding increase in  the ' 

number of calk.. 
The larger ci,ties possess bhe adtraction of 

affording  a greater ahoice of work. Indeed, it 
is becoming 'popullar to ttake up speci,al lines o f  . 
work. Tihe movement has I 6hus far met wiith 
the h e w  approval of physicians and  patients. It* 
could hardly be obherwise, a@ 06he  concenkra&ion  of 
mind and effort: in a  given diredon, if a  nuxse 
is at d1 progressive, must result in an  added use- 
fulness, and fat *he same 6ime  bhese special  cases 
would require sufficient regular care to prevent 

' her from growing rusty in general work. (' Nervous 
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